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The Court rules on the croSSt \' " ; ~ , .t:'.' , , . i':·(. \-' 

motions for summary j'udgment filed by plaintiff People of the 
State of California ("P aintitr.') and defendant RJ. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company ("Defendanr') as follows: 

The court: d'~cline~ to ~~ on speci,fic eVid~'~tlary objections. The 
Court disregards all evidence which is found to be incompetent or 
[nadmissible. See Bilfac Associates v. FirstJnterstate Bank, 218 
Cal. App. 3d -1410. 1419 (,19901. . . . 
The Court denies the application to file Amicus Cunae brief in 
support of Plaintiffs motion for summary jiJdgrpen~, as there is r)0 
authority allO\ying the consideration of such a brief on a motion fOr, 
summary judgment by a California trial ,court. I ' ;' , , 

;',' , ' .. " ' ~, ~ , , 
The, Court g'rants Plaintiff's m,otion for sur,nlT.lary judg~ent fln~, 
denies Defendant's,motlon for summary Judgment. .. ~ . , " 

.; 'i: .,... .," . \. " I, "., 

The dispute at bar concerns a provision of the Master Settlement 
Agreement ("MSN) entered into by Plaintiff and Defendan~ 
amqng other parties, in 1~98 , The provision in questlon, l1amely 
Sec~on 111(c)(3)(E)(ii), pertain's to outdoor aavertising,of tobacco 
products. The provision states as follows:. " ' 

" - -.' >': .,'. 

"(E) nothi{1g contained in the-" provisiorls ~f subs~ctlo~ II I(d) shall,'
(ii) apply.- to Outdoor Adve'rfising advertjs,ing the BrClnd,Namei

, ":.:: 

Sponsorship, to the extent that such Outdoor Advertising is placed ., 
at ~e site of a Brand Name sponsorShip no rhore than 90 days , . , -
before the -start of the initial sponsored event, Is removed withir" 1 0 
dbays, p.ft~r ~e end of ~he last sponsq~ed ~vert,. an.~ is ~otprohlbited 

y subsection (3)(A) above." ,. ·',r ",\ . ,., .. ,' ". . ~ 
'~. ; ~,_,.",l' ,_ Ir· .. i·~' l~. -.·· 'J ".~. ' -it " 

Defendant has p.rese[1ted several arguments to support the 
propositlo~ that the phras~ ~initiaJ sponsored/event" means the 
first event In a series of events such that its Outdoor Advertising .. . 
ban be placed at any site in which the e'vents ~take place so long as, .; 
ttle Outdoor Advertising is placed 90,days before the first event in X: 
tHe series and is removed 10 'days a'fter the last event In: the' series. 
In contrast, Plaintiff points ollt that the events at a site take place '. '. 
for several days and argues that the phrase "initial sponsored 
event" rT1l1~t 'be inte,pre:ted to refer to t~e ,eyen~ a,t each site: or., 
more specIfically, tq the first day of the ,spons9red events at a site 
such that Outdoor Advertising is allowed within a 'narrow window 
of time consisting of 90 days before and 10 days after the events at 
a site. 

, ,':;", 
In short, Defendant's interpret~tion would allow Defendant to 
pl~ce O~tdoor Advertisi~g 9Q days befoJe !!1e Plst ~ve~! qf \!le 
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I fendant from placing its Outdoor Advertising until 90 days 
before the iflitial event at a site begins and would require Plaintiff 
to remove the Outdoor Advertising 10 days after the events at a site 
are completed, thereby precluding Plaintiff from maintaining its 
Outdoor Advertising 'at each and every site year round. 

The Court further notes that both Plaintiff and Defendant insist 
that the provision in question is not ambiguous and that its clear 
language ?upport their respective interpretation despite the fact 
tHat the interoretatlons are clearly contradiCtorY_ , ,~ 

\ -'. , 
After carefully considering all the arguments presented, the Court 
finds that Plaintiffs interpretation is more reasonable and,ciearly 
supported by both,the plain language afthe provis[on-and' the "'
context In which it is fouqd. The Gourt reached this Ruling after ' 
reviewing the MSA and the law on contract interpretation, whic~ 
requires the'CoLirHo,take into ,accou~t.the whole of the cont'ract so 
as;to!give eff~ct toeyery' part, each b al!se hjelPirig to- inteipret~ the '~'~'L' 
othe(. Nationa! City Police,bfficer's Associa iOIfV~ City of 
National City, 87 Cal. App.4tl11274, 1279 (2001). 

';,'.:-: ' .. ;': ":> "."' " \',: .' , , " 
First, .the Court notes that the first part Of Section tr/(c)(3)(E)(ii} 
refers to subsection IIt(d) and states that "nottling contained in the 
provisions of subsection .11t (d~ shall , apply." A review of 
subsection 111(9) reveals that.!t conta,ins a very broad, prohibition 
on Outdoor Advertising of tobacco products, Includin~ the . 
eliminatlon of Outdoor Advertisin~ and Transit Advertising, 
Therefore, Section 1J1(c)(3)(E)(ii), IS an exclusion to this broaa· 
based prQhibitiory. Given the conte>q: of the exclusion, that is, that 
it constitutes an exclusion to a broad based prohibition, it stands to 
reason that Section III(c)(3)(E)(ii) should be read narrowly so as to 
give it its full effect, lest the exclusion swallow tne prohibitio[1. In 
sum, the structure of tre MSA itself, i.e. , the context if) which the 
exclus!of) appears, supports Plaintiffs interpretation of'the 
exclUSion. 

The language of Section III(c)(3)(E)(ii) also sup,ports Plaintiffs 
interpretation: While it js, true that the phrase' Brand 'Named 
Sponsorship" is defined in the MSA to include a'se'hes consistlng of 
multlple events, sucn as NASCAR (MSA, Section 110)), and that 
the phrase "initial sponsored event" first appears at Section 
'lll(c)(2)(A) 'and refers to'the initial sponsored eVt;!nt, it, does nqt 
necessarily follow th'at with regard to Section 'llI(c)(3)(E)(ii), this " " 
phrase means the first event in the series rather than the first day 
of the events at a site. This is because, as Plaintiff points out. 
pefimdant's interpretation would aHow Outdoor Advertising to 
remain at each and every sIte fOr Cln.entire year yv'hen the Named 
Brand Sponsorship runs for roughly a year, such as the' NASCAR 
sponsorship, and this result would\render, tne pro/;1ibition !:'"', ' '. 
meaningless, if not as to 'all Brand Named Sponsorships,' at'least as ' 
to the NASCAR sponsorsHip and possibly others including tn.e ", 
NHRA Winston Drag Racing Series. Further, while it is true that 
Defendant's interpretation does not render the prohibiUon" , _ . 
meaningless as to other Brand Named Spdh'sorships that take place 
over a shorter period of time, gIven that the parties nad NASCAR 
In 'mind when they drafted the MSA, as shown by its inclusion in 
the definition of Brand Named Sponsorship, it seems unreasonable 
or lIIosical to concllJde that the exclusion'S narrow window of tlme' 
in whIch Outdoor AdvertiSing can take place does not apply to 

Had the parties so intended, they could have easily II{ritten either 
the exclusion (i.e ., Section' IIlIc)(3)(El(ii)) or the prohibition (i.e., 
Subsection lII(d)) to so provide. F~rther, given that Deferdapts 

series at all the sites of the series and maintain such Outdoor 
Advertising until 10 days after the end of the last event of the 
series. If the series runs from February to November, this would 
mean that Plaintiff could keep its Outdoor Advertising up year 
round. In contrast, Plaintiff’s interpretation would Prohibit 
De 
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Therefore, the Court find's that Plaintiff is entitled to judgement as a    
 matter of law. 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 
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